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WiIkesBarre,
tThe Tribune has opened a branch of-l-

at No. 29, Lanlng building. Public
Hquare, W Ilkes-Barr- e. It is the purpose
of the publisher to Issue a newspaper a
valuable to tm general public a the met-

ropolitan dallies, anil deliver It to the peo-

ple throughout noTtheasten Pennsylvania
frorh three to live hours earlier than' the
Philadelphia ana New York papr can
reach them.

THE Mt'RDEB TRIAL

Some Interesting Testimony Kept Out,
but Much Is Adduced.

There was less Interest manifested In
the murder trial yesterday inornlni;
when court was called than any day
yet, although there was Si bis crowd
present again. James Wrd then came
In and was put on the stand, and
testltted that he was born In Kentucky

nd Is 1 years of aire, worked on the
Wllkes-Uarr- e and Bastern. nnd then
worked for Air. Sayre. As to the night
Of the explosion, Hird said: "Well. I
went to bed at S.30. We were all home
but Jim and Frank. They were at
Miner's Mills. When they came home
they were drunk and were making
noise. Nelse 'Miller told them to make
Jess noise or he would put them out.
Shafer said he did not care ns he was
going to leave next week. Then they
took off their shoes and went to bed."

"When did you hear of the explo-
sionr

"At 5 o'clock we were awakened by
the watchman who said Mike's shanty
wus on Mr and he asked us to go up
and put It out. Nelse and the others
went out at that time and I went up
later and we helped get the men out
of the wrecfotl Khanty."

The witness was going on to tell how
Mr. Qulgley hung him up by the neck
to force a confession from lilm. but
the defense objected to the witness tes-

tifying to It.
Attorney MoOovern s:ild he wanted

to show that this witness was hanged
by fho neck by the prosecution to make
the witness confess, and also their In-

terest in the case by their tiling a bill
for $3,000 with the county commission-
ers for the arrest and conviction of the
prisoners. The reward Is what the
prosecution Is working for. The mo-

tion of the defendant's attorney was
disallowed and the witness was not
allowed to testify on the pofnt regard-
ing his hanging.

It will be remembered that Hint made
an ntlldavit some months ago that
"Tom" Qulgley. of Miner's Mills, "Jim"
O'ltrlen. a detective In the employe of
the tLohlgh Valley railroad, and Fore-
man Lanon, hung him to a tree near
laurel Kun In order to make him tell
who blew up the shanty. Uird. how-

ever, refused to make any confession
and a local paper subsequently
brought him to this city, took him be-

fore Edward Ounster, a notary, before
he swore to the hanging. In his

affidavit he says that he was pulled up
twice, offered money and a suit or
clothes If he would tell, but they failed
to get anything In the way of a confes-
sion out of him.

Many were disappointed because Uird
was not allowed to testify regarding
the hanging, and Attorney Fuller be-

gan the Bird made
a good witness, answering all questions
promptly and could not be puzzled and
many of his answers were witty. Il.
denied all knowledge of the $'J alleged
to have been given him by Jordan, and
his testimony could not be shaken.

?arah 'Miller, wife of the accused,
was then called, but If she knew any-

thing of the explosion It could not be
gotten from her. Hester Brace was ex-

amined with the same result.
James Miller, another of the accused,

was an Important witness, and caused
a sensation by saying that Qulgley and
James Lenahan had been posting Shaf-

fer with bonks. He said he was told
that In the Jail. Attorney Lenahan be-

came heated and demanded that the
witness tell who It was told him. James
Miller denied that he knew anything
about the case. He admitted that Shaf-

fer and himself were at Qiilgley's place
on Saturday night. They got a drink
there and reached the car at It o'clock
that night.

"When you got In did you have any
upper?" asked .Mr. Lenahan.
"Yes, there was some guppor on the

table."
"Were you able to eat It?"
"Yes, sir. I was never so drunk that

I ould not feed myself."
"Were you quarreling?"
"No, we were only talking loud. Just

as you would when you get drunk."
This madeiMr. Lenahan angry and he

asked witness if? ever saw him drunk
or even at any time before this case
was started, and told the witness to
remember he was on oath. Nothing
more of Importance was obtained from
him.

Then Nelson Miller, the defendant,
was put on the stand. He said he came
to Pennsylvania three years ago and
worked on the WIHkes-Barr- e and East-
ern, lie told of various places where
(he worked until 'he began for Sayre &
McDonald. (He said he was working
toward Falrvlew at the time of the
explosion, as 'hammerman. He went to
bed on the faital Saturday night at 9
o'clock,"JamwilMlllerand Shaffer came
home at 11.16. Frank Shaffer was
fussing and I told him to stop It. They
ate some supper and then went to bed.
1 was awakened nt 5 o'clock thait morn-
ing by the waithman who rapped on
the car and said TJet up; .Mike's shanty
Is on fire." I got up and looked out
and saw smoke among the trees. I said
there must be a Are and went up nnd
saw the shanty wrecked-- , but I was told
not to touch anything until Boss

came." He denied the entire
statement of Frank Shaffer and said
the whole story was false.

(A, few ohtaraoter witnesses today will
Complete the testimony and the ease
will probaiblyv go ito the Jury this after-
noon.

PRIZE HISTORICAL ESSAY.

Sons of Revolution Will Give $10 for a
Paper Prepared by School l'uplls.

The Wyoming members of the Penn-
sylvania Society of Sons of the. Revolu-
tion, offer a prize of $10 to tlje pupils of
the publlo schools In Luzerne county
for the best written essay on the sub-
ject of Pennsylvania In the Revolution-
ary war. This essay must contain not
less than 1,776 words, a little less than a
column and a half. It must be written
in a clear hand on one side of the pa-
per, then enclosed in an envelope with-
out the name of the author, but with a
fictitious name and sent to the secre-
tary, Jtev. Edwin Hayden. The au-
thor's name must, however, be sent in
a separate and sealed envelope with the
essay. The sealed envelope must also
contain a certificate from the principal
of the school In which the writer may
be a pupil, stating that the contestant
tins been a pupil during the season.

The essay must be sent to the secre-
tary before April 1, 18!MJ. when all will
be submitted to a committee for ex-
amination and award.

AN OLD. GAME.

Btovlah Claims to Have Been Swindled oa
a Cow Trade.

Lewis Rosenthal, a cow peddler, was
before Alderman Donohue yesterday,
charged with defrauding John Slovlsh,
of Duck (Pond, eioviah alleged Rosen-
thal came to his .place a few days ego
with a cow which' he wanted to trade,
saying he had seen ftlovish's cow, and
the one he (Rosenthal) 'had with him
was far superior and If filovlsh would
give him thirteen geese, $1 and the cow
he would trade, agreeing that If the
cow did not prove to be aa represented
he would exchange back again.
- The trade was made, but the cow did

0t give five pints of milk a day. filov-fc- a
then wanted to get his cow back.

o which StosenUhai TeexJUy agreed and

asked filovlsh to step In the house for
a few moments. Slovlsh did so, and
Rosenthal slipped out and sold the cow
to a butcher In the meantime.

After hearing the testimony in the
case, the alderman bound Rosenthal
over to court in the sum of $500 ball.

DEATH OF MRS. M'CLIXTOCK.

She Expires at Her Summer Kcsidcnco at
Hear Creek.

'Mrs. A. T. MeCHntock died last night
at her summer home ut Hear Creek,
after a week's Illness of pleurisy and
pneumonia. She was the wife of An-

drew Todd MiTllntock and was i';

years of age. Mhe was murriiil to Mr.
M'.iClintock In 1SI7. lAlrs. IMoTllntock
is survived by two children. Andrew
II. .Mi'linlovk and 'Mrs. J. Vaughan
1 'ailing, fhe was uImi the inoMier of
Miss Helen and 'Miss Jean MvClliitock,
liorh of whom are dead.

'.Mrs. MoTlhitork was the last of the
Cist family, the other members being
I.Mrs. Emily IWrlght. .Mrs. Nathaniel
Rutter, Jirst. IMrs. Nathaniel Rutter.
second, and Mis. Sarah Woodbury, all
of whom uiv dead.

TO CANCEL THKIItyi'llAKTKK.

The Crystul Sprint; Mater Company Munt
.Make Itnracdiuto Provision or tio Out of
Business.
There was a big attendance at the

special mct-tiui- ; of council last evening
to consider the water famine question.
Mayor 'Nichols, all the councllmen and
a, big delegation of citizens were pres-
ent. The mayor made an address, and
some of the vitizens spoke, telling their
sufferings 'from lack of water. Mr.
Ktrkeiulull then offered the following
resolution, which was adopted, and
council adjourned:

Whereas, The source of the water supply
of the Crystal Spring Water company ;s
extmusU'il, and

Whereas. Tlio said company has failed
to supply water from any other source or
made any effort in time to prevent the
water famine that has come upon that
port on of (he city through which ;ta
mains pass, and

Whereas. The danger by lire Is greatly
enhanced owing to ihe failure of the water
siilldy. and

Whereas, Many of the citizens of the
city uiv suffering for want of water owing
to the criminal negligence of said com-
pany 111 not making an effort to provide
water from other place before their
own untidy was exhausted; therefore be it

Resolved, By the mayor and council of
the city of Wilkes-Han- In city council
assesmbled, that we do condemn the said
company un.l do hereby resolve not to
pay siud company any water rent that
may be due, or may hereafter become due,
from the 15th day of September. ISC until
the water mains of said company are

full to meet the demands of the
city for lire, street Hushing ami other
sanlturv purposes. And be It further

Resolved. That the city shull employ
teams to carry water to the people on the
streets where no water now passses
through the mains of .the said Crystal
Spring Water company, uud the cost
thereof shall be deducted from the rental
now due or that hereafter may become duo
from the said city to the said Crystal
Spring Water company, and the lire and
simlMry committees are hereby author-
ized and directed to at once provide teams
and wagons and barrels to supply the per-
sons aforesaid. And be it further

Resolved. That the city clerk shall nt
on. e notify the state board of health of
tlie filthy and 'impure condition of the
reservoirs of the said Crystal Spring com-
pany. And be It further

Resolved. That the rljrht to pipe the
streets of .the city of Wilkes-Harr- e

through which the mains of the Crystal
Spring Water company now pass and the
territory over which It has the right to
place mains under Its charter, approved
May 11, IMiii.' shall lie extended to any
waiter company who ph.'itl satisfy council
that It 1s Its bona tide intention. If such
privilege l.e granted, to obtain water from
the Susouehanna river above the June
tion of the Lackawanna river with said
Susquehanna river, or from the Lchlirh
river, if it can be shown tha.t an ampin
puppl v can be obtained therefrom. And be
It further

Resolved, That if the Crystal Spring
Water company does not within the next
three months make adequate provisions
to till Its mains from the Susmiehiinna
river or elsewhere, whenever hereafter
their present source of supply Is Insuf-
ficient, the city attorney Is authorised,
directed nnd required to take the neces-
sary eteps and procure the necessary evi-

dence upon which the charter of the said
Crystal Spring Water company may be
annulled. ,

A Severe llentlne.
On South street, last Monday even-

ing, near the Empire mine, Samuel
Pretiman, nged 21 years, received a se-

vere 'beating from two Polundera
named Adam IMassnge and John I're-duek- s,

who charged him. with stealing
a keg of leer. The assailants were ar-
rested and brought before the mayor
yesterday morning, on a charge of as-

sault and battery and Interfering.
I'retzmnn looked' as If he had been
roughly handled, as 'his face was badly
bruised, one eye cut open and the back
of his neck, arms and Uly severely
bruised. F'reducks and Massage were
Jailed until today, when witnesses will
be present to testify against them. Will-
iam Haltz acted as Interpreter and his
answers led the mayor to believe he was
not telling the truth, so his honor
placed him under J.VjO ball for perjury.
In default of Which he was committed
to Jail.

Trou hlo at Wyoming.
The Delaware. Lackawanna nnd

Western Railroad vrnpnny objected to
the Traction company laying a cross-
ing over Its bracks at Wyoming cm
Monday, for the new branch up Eighth
street, and ran three engines on the
track at the crossing. The Traction
company's men watted patiently for the
englm-- s to move, but they stayed there,
and the Traction men had to come back
to town. The engines were there all
night and the Traction tracklayers
were walling patiently for them to
move. The engines cannot remain there
forever and the Traction men Intend
to wait until they go, and then lay the
crossing.

Injured Ills Wife.
On iMonday night Edward Mcflee-ha- n,

of Laurel Run, while quarreling
with his wife, took up a flat Iron and
threw It at her. It struck her in the
head and Inflicted a bad wound, besides
knocking her senseless. l)r. Lenahan
was called and did what he could for
Mrs. Mcfjeehan, but her condition Is
still critical. MeGeehan was arrested
at his house yesterduy morning, help-
lessly drunk. He was taken before
Squire James Moyles and committed

to jail without bull to await the result
of his wife's Injuries.

BRIEF NOTES.

Manager Chnmberlln. of the Ice Man-
ufacturing and Odd .Storage company
has agreed! to furnish distilled water
free to all siok people who moy need It.
In view of the wafer famine and the
vile water, thin will be a great benefac-
tion to the sick.

The city night schools will open next
'Monday evening.

James Hogan, of Newtown, was
struck by an engine a few days ago and
had a gash cut In his head requiring
fourteeen stitches to close.

The excursion of the Oratorio society
to the Delaware Water Oap wlH be run
today.

Rev. W. E. aJelderwolf. the evangelist.
spoke before the young ladies of the
Young Women s Christian association
yesterday at noon In the association
rooms, on flouth Franklin street.

'David Thomas ran into a Franklin
street 'bus on his bicycle yesterday and
was badly bruised. The wheel was
damaged beyond repair.

(Harry ip. iKobbins. of Nan tlooke, has
registered as a student of law with
J. M. Frits. -

Isabella Kirk has begun suit for 15,000
damages against the Traction company
for injuries received in a collision.

The temporary injunction against
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Plttston and the Barber Asphalt corn-pun- y

has been dissolved and the as-
phalt will probably be laid at once.

Classes in .physical culture are now
being formed at the Young Women's
Christian association. Miss Ada Dean
Will have charge.

Alary Oullagher, of Plymouth, was
accidentally shot on (Monday by Enos
Williams while fooling with a gun.

The cigar store of (Max Rhlneberger
was sold by the sheriff yesterday and
was bought in by Isaac 'Livingstone for
2IN2.

The habeas corpus hearing In the case
of Watson & Zimmerman, the Scran-to- n

lawyers, which was to have lieen
held before Judge Kennett yesterday,
was continued until Saturday.
'John Kimball, who Is charged with
stealing goods from Callund's factory,
has confessed his guilt to Alderman
Davison and was sent back to jail for
his appearance at court.

PlTTSTON.
Thomas English, of this place, ty

commissioner and present alder-
man of the Sixth ward, and 'Miss Fun-nl- e

Webber, of Avoeit, will be married
lit St. Mary's church, Avoca, at 10.30
o'clock this morning. Miss llessle Web-
ber, a slsiter of the bride, will ihe brides-
maid, ami Alderman John IVrklns, of
Wilkes-Uurr- e. will be groomsman. The
ceremony will be performed by Rev.
Father 'M. F. Crime, pastor of Kt.
Mary's church. After the ceremony a
wedding breakfast will be served at
the bride's home. The couple will leave
on a wedding tour to New York, .Phil-
adelphia, Washington and Niagara
Falls. I'pon their return fhey will go
to housekeeping 111 a beautiful and
spacious new home on William street,
recently elated by the groom. The
bride Is the daughter of William Web-
ber, collector for the Spring 'lirook
Water company, and she has a large
circle of friends In this place who will
be happy to learn that she Is going Co
become a permanent resident here.

The auditing committee of the sclent
nnd common council Imvlmg approved
of the ltarber Asphalt company's first
bill of part pa,.vini"iit for paving, it ho
company this morivlng commenced lay-lu- g

the pave on the west side of Main
street, and at 6 o'clock had finished
from Itutler to Water street. The mat-
ter of having William street, between
Main nnd Cihuivli streets, paved with
asphalt Is 'Ivelng agitated among the
property holders on that street, and
there Is n strong likelihood of having
It paved ere long.

A ntimlber of people yesterday Inter-
ested themselves 4n behalf of the six
members of the "Westerner" company,
who were left penniless here, and ar-
ranged for a benefit performance last
evening to raise sutllclcnt funds .to en-nb- le

them to reach their homes In ltos-to- n.

iMusie Hall could not be secured,
so the entertalnmer.it was given at St.
Aloyslus' Mil. QIIssiSup Seymour, the
leading soubrotte of ithe company: Miss
Pwift, .Messrs. U rat ton Kennedy, David
Davles nnd other members of tihe com-
pany rendered several pretty special-
ties, nnd1 William Devany. 'M. E. Ool-de- n.

.Tames P. Qulnnan. A. F. Walsh,
William Gaughan. the Harden Village
quartette, and cither n local
talent took part. The benefit was got-
ten up on very short notice, but not-
withstanding, very good-size- d audi-
ence was present, and a fair sum was
realized for them.

i fame of foot ball will be played on
the West Side grounds next Saturday
afternoon eit 3 o'clock, between a team
from this place and one from Wyoming.
The make-u- p of the Plttston team Is as
follows: Ruckley, Trfimb. Mellraw,
Hrydem Andrews. Francis. Mnlhol-land- 1,

Hoor, Reap, Andrews and Ollbert.

Plttston llnsinoss Itlrectnrv.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLPMBTNO CALL

on Wright Co., P7 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

WANTS AN AMERICAN.

A Chinaman Will Pay a Model Man to
Marry His Daughter.

San Jose, Cat., Sept. 24. A half-Intere-

in a J75.O00 business and $5,000
In cash Is the offer made by Jilp Sing
"Lee, a wealthy Chinaman, to any re-
spectable American ymng nun who
will marry his daughter,
whose name Ih Mol Lee. The business
consists of a big store here and branch
stores In other sections of the state.

Hip Sing I,ee is thoroughly Ameri-
canized, and his daughter, w.ho is good-lookin- g,

has on several occasions nar-
rowly escaped being kidnaped by high-
binders. She reads and writes English,
plays the guitar and rides a bicycle.

Hip Sing Lee Is over 60 years of ago
and says that ns soon ns he sees his
only child married to an American and
ensconce In a pleasant home he Is will-
ing to die. He owns several line resi-
dence lots In the city, and says that on
his daughter' wedding day he will give
her husband the key to a palatial resi-
dence. He says his prospective

must come of good parentage and
be of good character, and be free from
all vices to which many of the young
men of today are addicted.

TURN CALLED WITH A PISTOL.
Robber Stops a Spokane Faro Ileal and

Rakes in the Hank Roll.
Spokane, "Wash., Sept. 24. A bold

hold-u- p occurred at the Lend club
rooms at 3 o'clock this morning. A
single robber entered, and, with a
drawn revolver, commanded the faro
dealer, Durff, aiffl severul other men
In the room, to throw up their hands.
They obeyed, while the cool robber
cleared out the faro bank of $.",20. He
also took the dealer's revolver, which
was lying In the drawer, but over-
looked $1,200 In a sack beside It. He
then bncked out, and, reaching the
street, was out of sight before the
frightened gamblers recovered their
wits sufficiently to give the alarm. The
Coeur d'Alene faro bank close by was
robbed Just a week ago, and It Is
thought the same man accomplished
both hold-up-

TONSILS STUNG BY A HORNET.

Intenuo Agony and l.os of Speech Fol-
lowed the Strange Incident.

Bridgeport. Conn., Sept. 24. Mrs.
Mary Walters, an accomplished vocal-
ist and a member of an East Bridge-
port church choir, was eating a pear
yesterday, when she swallowed a hor-
net that had alighted on the fruit. In
going down her throat the Insect stung
heron the tonsils. Oreat pain followed
and in a short time the woman's throat
had swollen so that It was Impossible
for her to swallow. She was In great
agony when Dr. Bragg arrived. About
an hour after the hornet had stung
her Mrs. Walters became Very hoarse
and a short time afterward Inst the
power of speech. 'Dr. llragg says he
does not expect a permanent loss of
speech.

CHAINED IN A STALL.

Baptist Divine in Missonrl Threatens to
Commit Mnrdcr.

Wentzvllle. Mo., Sept. 24. Rev. S.
BImms, a Baptist divine, was arrested
Friday near Oilmore, Mo., on a charge
of threatening to kill Rev. George Wal-
lace, another Baptist minister. He
was brought to this city at night, and,
there being no jail here, SImms was
chained to a stall in a livery stable and
made to sleep on a blanket. He gave
bond for his appearance.

(atrayed.
ED COW, YKARS OLD. WITH WHITEU underpaid, lonr tail and rone aronnd the

burnt Advise PATUICK BROWN,
Pa.

Money to loan.
tl.UM, KtiOO, Wad lO LOAM ON$800, reai huh Ncnnir. u. a. mr.r--

LOGLK, Attoraer. 40 Sprue Htrwt.

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
Ml'CH. WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
19 MADE. NO CHAROK WILL RK LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

WANTKD-- A HOY TO I.KAKN THK
(U7 Cnpousu avenue, idly.

V ANTED -- A K1KSTCLASH PI.ANOE
turner: must uiidarstiiud welding thor-

oughly. (,'ul.W.UHIANA HOII.KK WORKS,
('..limililunn, O.

wrANTKD TWO lL"tVllKK8. HINULE
men. Address N., Triliuna outre.

WANTED- - WK1.L KNOWN MAN IN
VI every town to mlirlt stock miUicrip-tlom- :

a monoHily: big money lor iikuiuh; no
reiiuirud. KDW AKD C. KJSli CO.,

burden llloek, Chicago. IIL

tJ AI.ESMKS- "- KKSIDKNT SALESMEN
O wanted, ai(ualiited with the IimmI ami
neiirby drug and gnxH-r- trade, to handle our
line of high grndu cigara, Address, giving
rarnmnam, .1. EDWAHD CoWLES Co., IU
CliRinlifrn Mtront, N. Y.

Helo-Wante- Females.
r ANTED - A COMI'KTKNTCOOK, WITH

refcruiiiv. Apply at KM Ji.tiermm avu

WE WIB1I TO EMPLOY UKLIAMI.E AND
houiHl Mjroiix to work tor utt at their

liomea Sumo nro nuking $7o to utd iter
month. Why can't yon? v'i it uh tmliiy and
wo will touch you how to build up a perma--

'lit paving Inisine-- No httokior lieddling.
Aiblro-- IIKKMANN el SKY.MOUR, tilll .so mil
Kixth ntriM-t- , Philadelphia. Pa.

U'"ANTED IMMF.l)lATElA;"'WThKK
netio nileswium.il to reprin nt oh.

(luarunteed flinilnv without interfering with
other ilutivH. Healthful occupation. Write
fur piirlieulurR, inrlusiug Htump, Mango Clieuv
iral I'unipmiy, Xo, H .Inlin Mtreel. New York.

Agents Wanted.
'inVENTY AUK.NTS WANTED- - KOH PAK-- I

tlnilnin apply ut (li illln'H l'hotu Studio,
VlV Wyoming avenue, between 5 and tl..'IO.

AOENTS WANTED --TO SELL CK1AKS;
month Hilary and exiienm-- pnld.

Addruiw, with two-can- t btamp, KlUAItO
CO., Cuicau'o.

U E NT --T ) SE1 , 1. OU II PRACTICAL
i V ifold. Kilvar, nickel nnd copper electro
pUtem: price from upward; salary uml ex- -

I
!) paid; out tit trie. Address, with btamp,

illCHlOAN MKH Co., Chlcm;ii

A OR NTS TO SELL CIO A KS TO DEALERS!
wockW nnd pxpensim; experlenea

CONSOLIDATED MKO. CU., tS
Van Huron St., Chii'mru.

SALESMAN TO CAKHY SIDE LINE: T
coinmiioion; Hampto book

mulled friM. Address 1.. N. CO., ntatiou L,
New York.

AT ONCEAOENTS APPOl NTED TO
Hell new llKhtiiinir sulliiitf tulilo cloth.

housefly liquid nt IU cents anil '.'"i

lontH a bottle. Smiiiile free. UOL01ANO
M K'O Co., Haltlmoru, lid.

OENT8 IlINDE'S PATENT ""iTNIVKrH
ml Hair Curlers nnd Wavers fns..rt with-

out heat), and "l'yr l'(.iiiled"iliiir PinH, Lib-
eral romtniimlon. Freo monplo nnd full par-
ticular. Address P. O. Box 4AD. New York.

WANTr D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
v f handle, our line, no peddling. Snlarr,

$75 per month nnd expenses paid to all. Hoods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, WUS,
Uoiitoii, Mima

Saleamen Wanted.
T ANTED SALESMEN - ENEKGKTIC

II men tosell (mods by snmi.il nt home,
or travel; ensv seller; Maple. hkhIs; liberal
nilarv or (rood roiiitnisiou. Address P. O.
Box fHH, New York City.

iJALKBMAN TO SELL DENTAL MEDI-- r

cine to the profession in Scrnntun nnd
surrounding towns. DENTAL MEDICINE
CO , lif.H Filbert street, Philadelphia.

Wanted.

AIT ANTED ONE COPY OF THE TRIB- -

line of Juno VS. IMI.'i; will eivo 10c. for
ania. TRIBUNE BUSINESS OFFICE.

WANTED A PLATFORM WAOON TO
I -'' pounds. Address (IL'ERN-SE- Y

RKOS.. 't Wvoinlnif avenn .

For Rent

l'OU KENT-F- UR MSH ED KOoM. WITH
I or without board, suitable for two per-
sons. I& Adams ave,

TUK RENT- - A L A RO E,4STO It Y BUI L lT
V ineatliU Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CAKSON ti DAVIKS,
Sernnton.

ljOR KENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTr Lackawniiiia avemiii. Addrom THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear lias Luzerne, Hydo Park.

f"'OK RENT NICELY FURNISH El Hi ALL
for Mite rooms. JOHN JKK-MY-

I I'J Wyoininit uvenim.

For Sale.
TXU SALE-- NE W KOOMHOUH eTaLL
I latest improvements; corner Madtsim and
I'nlnwnrn struct; easy terms. Inquire of
HARRY LEES, .

Soeclal Notices,
OTCE'-ONAlfD'-

wld make, a monthly tour of the follow
IllV places Kivliis five opjli air advertising ex-
hibitions Willi tho Htireoptieon; Tnylorvillo,
Hydo Park, Providence. Dlckgon Olynhant,
Peokville, Archbatd, Jvrmyn. Exhibition
(liven on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during tho month, the rates for adver-
tising nre Jl'i per month. Address E. 11.
Cull, Tribune nflice, city.

'"I'HE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
I You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Picturi s.show
ink the fuices In aetual battle, aknlolied oil tun
spot. Two volum.M, 2.ISSJ pictures. old on
easy montlilv payment. Delivered bv ex-
press complete, all rharzes prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, IU2 Adnnis Ave., Scranton, Pn.

11LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAO Jj

tines, etc., bound or rebound at Tub
Thihunk otlleo. Vuick work. Reasonable
prices.

fnnual Meeting.
VIOTICE-TII- F, annual MEETINH OFll the members of the Lackawanna Stnru
Association, Limit d, will le heht at the oillco
of the assoeintloii, in the city of Seraiitnn. oa
Wednesday, Oct. 2, pir, nt 2 o'clock p. in., for
the election of manairer for thu ennu n; year
and lor me transaction or sip n otner nusineB'i
as may properly come befnre tho niectiiiir.

.1. P. HIOOINSON. Kocrulary.
Fcrsnton, Pa , Sept. J, 1MB.

Sealed Proposal!.
OEALEII PROPOSALS WILL BE KB
tJ ceived nt tho nfllce of the Jermyu and
Itnahbrook Water Co.. In Jormyn. Pa., until
Sept i. W for rirlvliiv a tunnel l.mxifi.et
p int throuuh hard pan, to take water from
Chantnan s hike. Pluiis and specifications enn
be seen at Hit Mooaii: I owder Co.'s ollico in
Bcrantotr, J. D. Ktw-ke- r ft Co, s store 111 Jcr-mv-

Hillside Coal and iron Co.'s olliro In
Mayflehl. The ci llionny reserve the right to
reieciany n' u an nuts

Wta. H. HUTCHIN08, Secretary.
Jormyn. Pa, Kept. Ill, IHWi.

lepal.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
.1 lackswann County, no. IH7, .lamiarr
Term, IWI3; Mary I: French, bv her next
next frlenil. etc., vs. Ueurgi hdward Froncu.

To the above named i olident:
Yon will plrsse tike notiiu that a rule to

snow cause wuy a amorce snail not re Kraut-e-
asainst vou has bona ranted bv the court.

returnaldo to next Ariiuiueiit Court, Ortohor
21. ISWi. this rule is miwla by publi-
cation, because tersomil service cannot be
made. , wh. f. iiutLB,

Attoraey for Libellant,

Business Opportunities.

At Til EASILY UADdTlTAILY

" tpwV In gralo. epreulsto by
mall; small capital; send your name; details
fro. DAY A CO., Chamber of Commerce,
Cliloafo.

MONEY TO LOAN
From tl,00 to 80,000 ra real ci'ate a Lack-

awanna county.. '.

C J. HELKES, AGERT. 311 LICXUVE. ,

Panosylvania Hutaal Aid Co.

Gonnolly

mrnIlk AU -

n 1C L. -

ItnilCPWIVPtS

BLANKET BUSDNESS
Opens iu Earnest now, with the Approaching

COLD WAV- E-
WFi ntiz-kunr- li tolroVllUUIli

fl.tl 1ilmil-rt- o Mtlii-ir-.- t liirr1rra iriinA WPitr1lt!. flllfl loilO"
Tliawi'i. Itira

PRICES RUN FROM 50c. A PAIR UP.
Wp linv Pnmfovlntilps ilircrt from the maker, and retail them at ahnnt t1 nricp the

jobber sells to the trade.

Cream of the to
FROM 75c. UP.

CONNOLLY &
Situations Wanted.

yANTKD-- A IHiSITiuN AS HOOK KKKl
nniury muooriiio, or salary accoru-lu-

to hiiiii-- employeu; kocxI reference. s

J. L. S., Trihliue otliiw.
r ANTKD vVA8IIINOH TOTAKBHOMK.

AUilruss or call I11U Lue i ourt.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOU NO
or to work ill oftlce. Call

or address aia North t tar Held aveiino, city.
? A N T E D 1 IS 1T1 0 N AS SALESMAN

in dry Roods store: can furnish refer-enco- s

for ten years' exp"rieuie; dress uoods
preferrod. Address bALKU.UAN, care Trib-
une oillco.

Uf A TED-- A SITUATION AS DK1VEB
by a steady, sober and reliablB person;

flrst-clus- s reforeuce. Address J. E., till! Spruce
street.
CITL'ATION WANTED BY A DKK8SMA-k- r

to o out by the day. Address K. C.
4.'.0 Adauis avenue.

VITUATION WANTED- - UY"aNEXCEL--1

lent penman, to addre-- s oiiveloNs. cir-
culars, etc.: nlsu iinderstsnus tvpewritinir;
will work ab home or in uflire. Address l'EN-MA-

tNHI Lackawanna uvenue.
SITUATION WANTED-A- H KALESMAV
i7 in Kriwerr store: thoroughly understands
the business; best references. Address A. A.,
Tribune olllw.

ClTt'ATION WANTED-H- Y E1KST CLA8S
CJ otlicu stenoKraphor: expert in drawing
oval documeuts. Address O. D. 11., 'i'ribuue

ollico.

Medical.

' A DIKRt Chlclicstcr'j Enjr!ir.h Pennyroyal Pitli
j (ni.m..ini nr.Ddi, nre tho Best. --f. K.ii.bi..

T.I.. bu utltrr. S'h.l 4. ., .i.ii.im, t 'r ..rtitul.r, klifmt''J "etMrri Mall. At v,mu.
Chichester Cheuilcal Co.. I'bllada., i's.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DrTtvTLLIAM A. TA FT, POHCE LA I N.

rtridco and Crown work. Otllce, 8i3
Wushlnitton n venue.

C. C. LACRACH. SCKORON DfiNTI8f7
No. 1 15 WyomliiK avenue.

R. M. STKATTON, OFFICE COAL

l'liyslciaiis und Surgeons.
bit. O. KDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton. Pa.
(Just opposite Court llouso Square.)

DR. KAY, 20(1 PENN AVE.: 1 to 3 pTmT:
cull 'ML Dis. of women, obstretrics and
and all dis. of chil.

VR. A J. CONNELL. OKEIC-
E-

Ml
WashlnRton avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke'n drug stroe. Reidence,
T22 Vino st. ofllce hours: 10.3U to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. und C.3U to 7.30 p. ni. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. in.

DR. W. E. ALELN, G12 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. PREYTRtTcB LIMITKD
dlHeases of thp live, Kur, Noue nnd
Throut; otllce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 029 Vine 'street.

DR. L. M. OATES. 12G WASHINGTON
avenue. Otllce hours, 8 to 9 a. m . 1..10

to 3 nnd 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 3u MuUi-su- n

nvenue.
PR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,

Tumor nnd Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Krlduys, at G0."i Linden street, of-
tlce hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAI'P, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors nt Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, l'a.

JESStJPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
oullding, Washington iivemic.

W. II. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JKSSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR.
ncys and Counsellora at Ijiw; olllce I
and 8 Librnry building , Sernnton, Pn.

ROSWKl.L II. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALERED HAND, WILLI AM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common,
wealth building. Rooms ID. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELLT ATTOITnEY-A- T

Iuw. Room C, Coul I'Jxcliunge, Scran-
ton, Pn.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNKY-at-Ln-

rooniH 6J, 64 und Cu, Cominun
wealth building,

SA MITEL W." EIiOA R. ATTOnNEY-- N
Law. Office, 317 Spruce at., Scranton, Pn.

L. A. WAT RES, ATTORN
423 Lackawana nve Scranton, Pa.

URIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Dunk RuHtllng, Scranton,
Money to loan in large tumi at S per
cent.

C. lC PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

liw, Commonweulth building, Hcran
ton. Pa.

C. COMEC3YS 321 SPRUCE" 8TREET.
D. 'n. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

k .

120 Wyoming avn., Scranton, Pa.
J AS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld't. licranton.
J. C. RANCK, 1M WTOlillMJ AVBl

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 2 nnd Zti, Commonwealth
building, Sernnton.

E. L. WAtiTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT
435 Spruce at., cor. Wash, ave., 8oranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 12ti Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Louiis.
TUB REPtTRLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms aad pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callender, Dime Banli
building.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepare, boy. and girl,
for collge or business; thoroughly
train, young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Open. September 9.

REVs THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. Ill) ELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adam, avenue, op.ni
Bept, m, Kinaergarten aiv per term.

& ft

tn clinnlir 1tn1f flip
V gilll, j - -- -- - - -

.. l.-.- T at es i 4" l Itim
I ir wJflr--

We save' you all this profit and give you the

WALLACE,

TRY
602-60- 4 LUCKS. AVE., COR. ADAMS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KCETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA-wunn- u

uvenuu, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store H'i Washington ave
nue; gn-e- house, U'.O North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S OUCilKSTKA-MCS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over liulbert'f
music store.

MKOAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS' i

supplies, envelopes, puper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 W ashlitglon ave., Surau
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-mil- e

dealers In Wood ware, Cordago and
oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT
and uudltor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postoltlca.
Agent for tho Hex Fire Extinguisher.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONSBROS.

Hotels and Kestuurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEQLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & wT
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTKRnrlOTEL". "

Cor. Sixteenth 8t. and Irving Place,
New York.

Rate., S3.S0 per day and upwards. (Ameri-
can plan). E. N. ANABLE.

Proprietor.

J'TW Pioneer ef the hotel cen- -.(yjAZA ,er ,n New or cty- -

.1 Jl 17!1 I Noted for It. superb loea-- V

rV" tion, superior rooms and
excellent cuisine aervire. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-clas- s hotel in
tho world. Facing Central Park, Mth and
69th sts., Plaza Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
croshtown car. at Kth St., which latter in-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th eve. L road within
naif a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drink In,?
water and Ice used Is vaporized and frozen
on the premises, and certified as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

Clairvoyant.

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL OF THEOIPSY
Vlueen; revenls hidden secrets- of the
present and future, will give sittings for
u few days at 103 Spruce street. All who
have been unlucky in love, business or
kindred subjects, call on the Madam
and consult her. Misses treatments.
This Is tho best week to consult the
Gipsy Queen on all subjects.

RAILROAD

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Oa' liiKU and Divisiuui

Anthracite coal used exclusively, inaur.
lug cleauUueaa and comfort.
'ii.ll-- ; l AI1I.I-- ; IN KH' bL'T JUNE 2, ISM.

Train, leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Uarr- etc.. at 8.10, 8.16, 11.30 a.m.,
1.23, 2.UU, 3.0,1, 5.0U, l.lu p. iii. Sundays, H.IM

a. m., 1.00, 2.1ft. 7.10 p. nt.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
Fur New York, Newark and Elizabeth.

8.20 (cxpressi a. in., l.2: (express with Hiil-f-

parlor car), 8.06 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.1u p. in. Train leaving LSI p. in.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Term
Inn I. 0.21 p. m. nnd New York (1.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. ftethle.
bem, Kaston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
1.2:1. 3.ik, Mil (except 1'hlludelphlu) p. ni.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean drove, ate., at
8.2" a. n., 1.2.1 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown. 8.20 a. m., 1.23, 6.00 p. in.
Sunday, 2.1S p.m.

For I'oiisville, 8.20 n. m.. 1.23 p. re.
Returning, leave New Tork, foot of Lib.

erty etreet. North river, at 1.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10. 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4..1 a.m.

Iave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
8.00 a-- X.U0 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday (.27

''Through ticket, to all point, at lowest
rate, may be had on application In

to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Oen. Pitsa. Agent
. H. OLHAtJBRcT. Oen. 8upt

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON KAIL-ROA-

Commencing Monday,
lay, July 80, all trains
will arrive atnew Lack-
awanna avenue station
a. follows:
Train, will leave Scran

ton .lotion for- - Car 'ondalr, and in-

termediate point at 120. 6 46, 7.00, 8.2fi and
10.10 a.m., 12.U0, 2.20, "5. w

For'Fnrvlew. Wnymart nnd Honesdnle
at 7 00. 8 26 and 10.10 a.m.,12.(W, 120 and 8.1t
P

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack,
and Montreal at 6.4ft a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkee-Barr- e and Intermediate
point, at 7.46. 8.46, t.88 and 10.46 a.m.. 12.05.
1.20, 2 98, 4.00, B.10, 8.06. 8.16 and 11.88 p.m.

Train, will arrive at Scranton station
from Carlmndnta and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.84 and 10. 40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31,
8.40. 4.64, 6.6S, 7.45. 8.11 and 11.23 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie- w

at 9.24 a.m., 12.00, Ll7, 140. 6.66 and
' FronTVontreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc..

at 4.54 and U.S2 p.m.
r rom VvllKen-nn- rr lira i n iiiwu minana ii.oa e.m., i.is,

.02 and 11.18 p.ra.

A7mOTclUBcJC

Crop Select From.
PRICES

killamTattorney-vr-"LAw-

US.

TIME-TABLE- S

nf rilw firtr--trilS V . . enVicf
UUiaVAU

or- -
llict oe wa renrMAnf thrnti

209 Washington Avenue.
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Glean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

I I MHll'l litaiikoAO 1

May 12. 1995.

Train leave. Bcrantun for Philadelphia
and New York via D. ti H. R. K. at 7.4$
a. m.. 12.05. 1.20, IS and 11.38 p. m via D.,
I A-- R. IL, 00, 8.08, 1L20 a. ro and 1.38
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkee-Barr- e,

via D., L. W. R. K 8.0U, 8.08. U.28
a. m.. 3.60. 6.07, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Ki ranton for White Haven. Ha
zleton, Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
vlu E. & W. V. R. K . 4 a.m.. via D. & H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.06. 1.1D, 2 38, 4.00 p. m,
via I'.. L. & W. It K. S.IM. 8.US, 11.20 a. ra.,
1.30. 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and ail Intermediate
poims via D. H. R. R . 7.45 a.m., 12 03.
1.20, 2 3S, 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D., U & W. R.
R , 6.0U. 8.WS, 11.20 a, m., 1.3ft p. m.

Leavo Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Oeneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8 4S
a.m., 12.(0 and 11.35 p.m., via D.. L. at W.
R. R., S.0S, 55 a.m., 1.20 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via . H. R. H . 8 45 a.m.,
12 OS. 9.16. 11.38 p.m., via D., L. ft W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 8.08, 9.55 a m.. I.jO,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
Yla D. & H. R. R . 5 45 lum . 12.05, 6,6 p.m.,
via D., L. 4k W. R. R., 8.U8, 8.55 a.m., 1.30.
aial 6(17 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all train, between L. A B.
Junction or Wllkes-llarr- e and New York.
Philadelphia. Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CKAB. S.LEE, Oen. Pa js. Agt., Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NoNN E M ACHE R. Asst. Gea,

Paaa. Aa-t-.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday. June 24. 1895.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Es
press for New York and all point. East.
1.40. 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.54

p.m. .
Express for Easton, Trenton, PhiladeU

plita and the south, 6.16, 100 and 9.56 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobvhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for BliiKhamton, Oswego, El

mlra, Corning. Bath. Dan.vllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m., and 1.21

p.m., making close connection, at Buf-
falo to all point. In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

ltuth accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnithnmton and way stations, 1137 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

6.10 p. m..
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.08)

P
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweg

Vtica and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston. Wilkes-Barr- e.

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan
vllle. making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

NorthumDerland nnd intermediate ta
tlons, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8 08 nnd 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oej

all express trains
For detailed Information, pocket tlm

tnblos, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cltr
ticket office. Sis Lackawanna avenue, of
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Torli
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. ni. and 3.24 p. m. Also lor
Honesdale, Hawlcy and focal points el
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 8.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to ana
from Honesdale.

TrnJn for Lake Ariel 6.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkee-Barr- e at 129 a

m. and 3.43 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western.
Train, leave Pcranton for Carbondale

nt lu.Sft a. m. and 6.10 p. m. For Hancock
Junction at 10.55 a. m. Trains leave Car-
bondale for Scranton at 7 o'clock a. m.
nnd 3.2 p. m. Trains leave Hancock Junc-
tion for Scranton at 2.06 p. m.

OF SCRANTON.

1MB
2T0.00O

HIM PROFITS.

Speclil ltteatloa Clien to Builsta

ind Person! Iceouti

UTEIEST PUD CI THE DEPOSITS.

zt


